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FOUR MEMBERS OF CRIMINAL CASES

IN UNPRECEDENTED

NUMBER UP HERE
ONE FAMILY ARE

New Policemen Taken

to Sequestered Spot
for Target PracticeVICTIMS OF "FLU"

IMPROVEMENTS

ON STREETS TO

COSTJILLIONS
Action Marks First Formal

Step Toward the Realiza

EXPECT HIGHER

SUGAR PRICES
IN NEAR FUTURE

Omaha Dealers Do Not Expect
Benefit From New Whole-

sale 10-Ce- nt Maxi- - ,,
mum Price. 1

Of Utmost Importance
Pure, emulsified cod-liv- er oil
is not medicine as many are
prone to think of medicine.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

is a form of growth-nourishme- nt

that is of utmost importance to
many children. That most
children relish and thrive on

Judges and Juries to Be at
Work in Three Court

Rooms.

Mother and Her Three Sons

Stricken Sunday
Night.

Omaha Canvassed by 20
Teams for Big Memorial

The "Americanization" drive of
the Roosevelt Memorial association
was officially launched in every
town and city of the United States
today. The drive will last until
Monday, the late Colonel Roose-
velt's birthday.
. Omaha has been divided into IS
districts, which will be canvassed by
20 teams, led by efficient "majors."
The teams will get into action after
they have received final instructions
at an association luncheon in the
Hotel Fontenelle tomorrow.
.The teams hope to enroll every

citizen in Douglas county in the
organization, which is nonpartisan
and stands simply for Americanism

tion in the riots. Weber denied
that he had made a confession.

Preparations are being made for
criminal trials on an unprecedented
scale next Monday when the panel
of petit jurors reports.

Three court rooms will be given
over to criminal trials with three
judges, juries and prosecutors at
work continually.

This is necessary to deal with the
enormous number of cases now on
the docket and the scores of other
indictments which will be returned
by the grand jury.

It is believed that District Judges
Redick, Day and Sears will handle
the criminal trials, though this has
not been decided definitely.

Trial of civil cases will necessarily
be held up. for a time until some of
the great mass of criminal cases
have been disposed of.

Fifty men appointed to the po-
lice department during the last two
weeks went to Fort Crook yester-
day in a chartered street car to en-

gage in target practice under the
direction of'iMaj. H. C. White of
Fort Omaha.

The men are being instructed in
the use of machine guns and riot
guns and are also practicing with
their new er revolvers which
were purchased last week.

These policemen recruits have
been drilled in the Auditorium. It
was deemed advisable to take them
to a sequestered spot when learning
to shoot. The army range at the
fort offered a safe place for this
practice.

Two men against whom indict-
ments were returned by the grand
jury last Saturday have not yet been
apprehended by the police. Their
names have not been given out,
pending their arrest.

It was said that the grand jury
yesterday was investigating the case
of Leonard Weber, World-Heral- d

employe. Weber was arrested last
Monday and was reported by the
police to have confessed to implica

Scott's is a "truism"
accepted the world over.
Give Scott's to tht cbOdrem

and watch them grow strong I

Scott & Bownt, Bloomfield, N. J.

Are you going to the theater or
movies tonight? If so see amuse-
ment page.

19--

lhyrfoeeeBehlfcoh

Four cases of influenza in the,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hogen, 1123 North Tenth street,
were reported yesterday to the
health department by Dr. H. Hirsch-man- n.

The stricken members are Mrs.
Hogen and three sons, Joseph, John
and Andrew, 9, 6, and 3 years old,
respectively.

There are two other children in
the family. A physician was sum-
moned Sunday night. Mr. Hogen is
employed in the city street depart-
ment.

A total of 10 cases of influenza
has been reported this season. .One
death has occurred.

The health department has es-

tablished a strict quarantine upon
seven members of the Hogen fam-

ily.

Council Defers Action

On the Skip-Sto- p System
The city council yesterday post-

poned to November 1, a discussion
on the street car skip-sto- p system,
onw in operation here.

"There is considerable kick
against this "kip-sto- p system," an-

nounced Acting Mayor Ure.
The council believed it would be

wise to defer action pending the
election of a new president of the
street railway company.

What effect the maximum
price on sugar to the wholesaler,
fixed by the Department of Justice,
will have on sugar prices here, is
uncertain, according to leading
Omaha jobbers and retailers.

The nt price is fixed on a
New York basis, according to H. G.
Hoel, general manager of the Mc-Co- rd

Brady Co., and will make-th-

price $10.57 3-- a 100-pou- bag to
the wholesaler in Omaha. Tri;
brings the price to the retailer to
$11.07, Mr. Hoel says.

It is Mr. Hoel's opinion that the
retailer will be forced to raise his
price, which at present is 12 cents
a pound, to at least WA cents.

Will Not Raise Prcie.
M. W. Cavanaugh, manager of the

Courtney retail grocery store, de-

clared that the price would remain
at 12 cents a pound. The fixed nt

price will not be an incentive
for the refineries of beet sugar to
put out their products, which At-

torney General Palmer has alleged
they were withholding, Mr. Cavan-
augh says.

"The control of the sugar equal-
ization board will cease on Janu-
ary 1," said Mr. Cavanaugh. "The

United States Sugar Equalization
board. A great increase in the de-

mand is given as the principal rea-
son for the shortage.

Consumption Large.
"The consumption of sugar by the

United Svates for the whole year
of 1919 will be over one-ha- lf of the
world's total exportable surplus for
1919 and over one-quart- er of the to-

tal world's sugar production," the
statement says.

, "Thire has been delivered to do-me-

consumption in the first nine
months of this year, almost as much
sugar 3s in the whole of 1918. 'In
1918 he consumption was 3,00,000
tons, while in the first nine months
of this year it was 3,263,000."

The statement closes with a de-

bate, on the "moral" right of the
American people to take more sugar
than it has already taken from the
world's supply.

1ABTS PB OHAKI

Three Very Special Offerings in Women's
T" T" I TT T 1

tion of Many Important
Projects.

The city council committee of the
' whole yesterday recommended for

passage a series of ordinances which
mark the first formal step toward
the realization of some important
improvement projects, including the
widening of Twenty-fourt- h street,
from Pacific to Cuming streets. The
improvements will cost millions of
dollars.

The other projects are: Widen-
ing Twentieth street, Leavenworth
to Dodge streets;opening Twenty-secon- d

street, Howard to Dodge
Streets; widening Harney street.
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sixt- h

streets; widening Douglas street,
Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h streets,
and opening the same street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sevent- h

streets.
To Appoint Appraisers.

These ordinances declare the
necessity of creating these improve-
ment districts and provide for the
appointment of appraisers. Com-
missioner Towl of the department
of public improvements and City
Engineer Bruce expect that these
projects will be under way next
spring.

It is estimated that the Twenty-fourt- h

street widening project will
cost $1,000,000. The plans on file
in the offices of city planning
board show the following proposed
changes in the present street lines
to accomplish a 100-fo- ot width:

Add SO feet on east side, from
Pacific street to St. Mary's avenue;
46 feet from west side, St. Mary's
avenue to Farnam street; 20 feet
from west side, Farnam street to
Capitol avenue; 23 feet from west
side, Capitol avenue to Davenport
street; 22 feet from west side, Dav-

enport to Chicago; 20 feet from west
ide, Chicago to Cass; 19 feet from

west side and 26 feet from east side,
Cass to California, 50 feet from east
side, California to Cuming.

Open Twenty-Secon- d Street
Tht plan for opening Twenty-secon- d

street contemplates a width
f 70 feet at Harney street, to 83

at Dodge street
In the widening of ' Twentieth

Knit. nriprwpa.rNotion

Day
Is Tuesday

refineries can then charge the whole At About Half Price f
Where Are They Going?

Portugal's War Expenses
Were 28,000,000 Pounds,

Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. 20. Ex-

penditures on account of the Por-

tuguese army in France were
it was announced today.

The fact that the market still shows a tendency to advance
prices, and that this is a sale offering Underwear of excellent
quality should have quite a bearing so far as purchasing your sun-pl- y

of Winter Underwear here Tuesday.

Women's sample fleecy lined
vests and pants, RKf' u,l1.25 value, at

Sure
Relief

Good Rubber Aprons, SOe val-

ue, each, 19c

Bias Lawn Tape, per bolt, 5c

Wire Hair Pins, large bx, 7c
3 in 1 Machine Oil, per bot-

tle, 10c

street, it is proposed to take 20 feet
from the west side, Leavenworth to
Harney; 40 feet from west side,
Harnev to Farnam, and 40 feet from

salers any price which they desire.
It is natural that they withhold a
part of their product."

Beet sugar refineries have not
been wantonly withholding their
product from the market, Charles
H. Pickens of the Paxton & Gal-

lagher company declared. A Short-
age of cars suitable for the transpor-
tation of sugar has caused the slow-
ness in shipping sugar from beet
refineries in the west, he said.

Shortage is Relieved.
Although uncertain as to the af-

fect of the nt price, jobbers and
retailers agree that the shortage of
sugar has been greatly relieved by
Nebraska beet sugar refineries which
opened recently.

An explanation for the causes of
the shortage in sugar, which was ex-

perienced in all parts of the coun-

try was issued on October 16, by
the statistical division of the

the east side, Farnam to Dodge. Women's fine cotton and pari
wool union suits, values

Women's union suits, fleecy
lined and fine ribbed, up tot.AFourteen feet will be taken from

the south side of Harney street to -- 2.00 to 3.00, at 1 CH2.00 values, 1 ffZ5J
per suit,per suit,American 'Maid Cro-

chet Cotton and
Silkene, white and

increase the width to 80 feet, from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sixt- h

streets. 6k6 Bell-an- s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

THIRD FLOOR--
colors, in all sizes,
per ball,

It is proposed to widen Douglas
street, from 66 to 80 feet, Twentieth
to Twcntv-fourt- h streets, and to E LL-A-NS

FOR INDIGESTIONB f
An Interesting Sale of Petticoats j

open- - a 70-fo- extension to Twen
street.

Taffetas and Silk Jerseys that
Formerly Sold up to 7.95,

Every woman likes to have an ample supply of

Safety Pins, sizes 1, 23. per
card, 3He

Inside Skirt Belting, good
grade, per yard, 10c

Shoe Laces, black only, one
big lot, per pair, 3c

Wash Edging, fast colors, per
yard, 4c

Rick-Rac- d bolts,
35c value, special, 25c

White Cotton Tape, rd

bolts, per bolts, 3c
Real Human Hair Nets, cap

and fringe styles, best
quality, 2 for 25c, or per
dozen, 1.35

Darning Cotton, fast color,
3 spools, 5c

MAIN FLOOR

petticoats, and this selling Tuesday affords the oppor-
tunity for every woman to add another of the latest
style petticoats to her wardrobe at a saving that is

quite unusual.Tiry thk mfiSk
At 4.95

All the most wanted colors are here, such as Rose,
American Red, Emerald, Copen and beautiful color
combinations.

--SECOND FLOOR

just once then
youTl never again say that
it's hard to get good milk

Wizard House Cleaning Requisites
For cleaning days, here are valuable aids. . They will help

you keep floors and rugs clean and fresh. The Wizard name tells
the story of their quality.

Wizard Carpet
Cleaners

Wizard Polishing
Mops

The original triangle mop, so designed
for convenience in getting into
every nook and corner.
Treated with Wizard Pol

You just won't be satisfied
with any other once you use

OA TMAN'S

EVAPORATED

Children's
Shoes

Parents who are looking
for good shoe values should
visit our Basement Shoe
Section Tuesday and note
the special savings that can
be made here.

Little Boys' School

Shoes
In tan and black; made

to stand the hardest wear.
Blucher and plain lace
styles. Sizes 9 to 2.

Price, per Q QJ5.270pair,

School Shoes
Made of black gun

metal, patent kid and com-
bination button and lace
styles, spring and regular
heels, solid leather soles
and heels, 3.50 to $4 values.
Sizes 8 to 11. O QC
Price, per pair,

ish, it picks up dust,
cleans floors and pol

Does away with the dis-

agreeable clouds of dust
when sweeping. Sprinkled
on the flo6r before sweep-
ing, it lays the dust, helps
collect the dirt, briglitens
the colors of rugs and car-

pets. Makes floor cover-

ings look like new 25c.

ishes at the same
time. Very durably
made. Mop of best
yarn. Price, 1.25
to 1.75.

BASEMEN- T-

MILK
Why Every Child Should Wear

ouster BrownShoes
Everyone knows the result of improper shoe fitting time after

time knows what it really means in maturity. The success of Buster
Brown Shoes in correctly shaping the feet lies in the Brown Shaping last.

D
BRAND :

ALL GOOD GROCERS SELL

IT FOR EVERY MILK USE
Fur Trimmed or

Ribbon

Juliets
Made of heavy felt, in

purple, red, gray, black and
wine. Leather or soft elk
sole, with and without heels.
Sizes 3 to 8. 1 QPPrice, per pair,

BASEMENT

Nature Shape Lasts
Should be fitted to the children at an early age and continue

through the growing ages. They come in patent kid vamp, white
kid top, .plain toe, nature shape last, lace style, Goodyear welt sole.

11 to 2, price 7.00.

8H to 11, price 6.50. '

MAIN FLOOR

Buy three
cans and
save money

Save the Labels
If you've not already received your copy of oar
premium book writ as today. Many useful
end valuable premiums can be secured by sav
ing the labels from the cans.

Sale of ELECTRIC HEATERS
Very Specially Priced for Tuesday

m 8.495ILTHE OATMAN CONDENSED MILK CO. Electric Heaters are a real need the se chilly days, especially in the early
mornings and evenings, as we've not gotten far enough into winter to really need
the furnace going, so the real antidote is an ELECTRIC HEATER. One takes
up but little room and is very sightly, handy and light Come with a heavy
copper wire guard and over heating element, and also with a heavy copper heat
reflector, also has a cutoff switch on cord, which enables one to cut off current
without taking plug out of socket.

BASEMENT

MAIN OFFICES: DUNDEE. ILLINOIS

Condensery at Neaisville, Wis, m the center of Wisconsin's
noit Military end productive dairies

MARSH & MARSH,
Exclusive Distributors,

Omaha, Neb.


